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The annual Shows of cities ond towns tune been highlightS of the yeor since the 
enrliest doys in Ibis countr) and are increasing in number. T&is picture taken at the 
Salisbury Show aptly Ulustmtes the importance Rhod~io places on ils nntuml resources 
-and, not least. i~ youth. Here the formers of tomorro" deli~ht in one or itS 

splendid resources-wild life, in the form of o tame cheetah. 

Salisbury Show outstanding 
The 1968 Salisbury Shol\ attracted 

o near-record attendance of 104.396. lt 
was an outslnndiug success and the 
volume of support ghen to it by farmers 
and townsfolk alike .. exceeded the most 
optimistic upectations." 

1t reHected the dhersific:ation that has 
taken place in Rhodesia since the impo
sition or sancllons with n wide·mnging 
display of locally produced goods. 

The Show was opened by Senator J . F. 
(''Tom'') Naude, President of the South 
African Senate. 

Congratulating Rhodesia on the degree 
of protection she had given to her natural 
resources. he said in this respect the 
country must rank among the world's 

leaders. 
Rhodesia had made great strides in the 

past 15 years as an agricultural primary 
producer. and had established several 
major crops not only for the internal 
market but also for export. This de,•elop
ment \\as largely due to the initiative 
of this country's progressive farmers. 

He said that, because of the similarity 
of conditions. it was only natural that 
close technical co-operation should have 
developed in the ::~gricultural field 
bct\\een Rhode:.ia and South Africa, the 
two countries with the most advanced 
agricultural industries. Great benefit had 
been deriwd as a result by both coun
tries. 
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Britain has 
been a most 
difficult parent 

After nearly three years of 
successful eodenour Rhodesia was 
still awaiting official recognition 
of her fuU nationhood aud sover· 
eignty by whot, to many Rhode
siam was still the mother country, 
said the Minister of Education, 
Mr. A. P. Smith, when be opened 
the new building of the Bnobab 
Primary School at the Victoria 
Falls. 

"Britain has been n most dif· 
ficult parent In recent years," be 
snid, "nod still reJtllrds Rbode~ia 
as on c.rrant and delinquent child 
compleu:ly out of parental control 
-and this in spite of the fnct that 
we hB\e for many years run our 
affairs efficiently and succes.~fuUy 
Without parental ~istnnce of llD) 

kind. 
"Indeed, it is only now, when 

we ban grown up and demanded 
reco~nition of this fact that Bri
tain has decided to pay any atten· 
tion to u~ nt nJJ. 

"One would hll\C thought that 
the lesson contained in the lo~s of 
the American colonies to Britain 
nearly 200 yenrs ago would ba\e 
been a prime cause for remem· 
brance. But today's doctrinllire 
socialism has either forgotten this 
snlient lesson or has purposely 
rcl'u~ed to acknowledge it. 

"Britoin must realize that O\ er· 
!>ens communities, which ha\e 
sprun~ largely from British stock 
and which bo\e reached economic 
\elf-!ufficiency and mall!lged their 
own nfl'airs with n bigh de~rei: of 
efficiency, are entjtJed to their in· 
dependence," said the Minister. 

£250 FOR TROOPS FU1'1.1>: A small 
farmers' association who call themscl'es 
the Langkloo£ Boere Vcreeniging from 
Amcrsfoot in the Trnns,aal. rl!cently 
donated £250 to the Sccurit\ Forces in 
the Zambezi Valley · 
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Geology camp 
for students 

"Gi!ology should be taught in 
schools." said Mr. Inn Dillon 
when he o~ned a geology camp 
for 35 European and African 
schoolboys at BiiJlll mine. 

He rcgreucd the lack of know
ledge about mineral prospecting 
nmong ~ome Rhodcsians. 

'This must be rectified," he said, 
"because ev.:ry major mineral dis
CO\'Cr) is mad~ b}' the indi\ idual 
prospector. and mining 1s going to 
play a most important part in 
Rhodesia's new era of de,·clop
mcnt." 

He had imtructed ~linistf) offi
cials to talk to schools a~ often as 
possible to encourage an interest 
in mining. 

Thi! camp has been org:mizcd by 
the \lidlands and Vic.:toria Con
s~r\'auon Education Committee:. of 
th.: l\atural Resources Board as 
part of the Bo:lfd's "mineral yc:1r" 
Ciimpaign. 

WIIERE SCOL'TING ORIGI~ATED: 
Wclccming the delegations of Scouts and 
Guides from South Africa. \l~ambiquc 
and Bots\\ana at a Jamborally in Bula
wayo, the Chic[ Justice, Sir Hugh 
Bc:tdlc. said Bula\\aro was proud of the 
fact that the idea of Scouting \\3S born 
in the hills round the cit\ when Lord 
Baden-Pu,,eJI soldicred the-re. 
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Policy for gemstone industry 

The Deputy ~tinister 
of Mines and Lands. 
Mr. Inn Dillon (right) 
is e.~ining a piece 
of rock containing 
stibo.ite, '~'~>'hich ha! 
uses in the nmiOng of 
paints, paper and steel, 
Ill 11 gem ond mincrnl 
exhibition which he 
opened. With birn is 
Dr. I. Goldberg, c:o
dtairmun of the: Rho
des ia Gem and Mct:ll 
Sociely. 

Mr. Dillon appealed for the esublish
ment of an advisory body to assist the 
Government in formulating a policy for 
the gemstone industry. 

The country's precious and semi
precious stones had to be viewed as a 
national industry for earning foreign 
currency. To obtain the maximum bene
fit from gemstones. they must ba cut and 
polished before exporl 

He hoped that the skills of the gem
stone industry "ould be passed on to 
handicapped children. 

Successful international talks on 
co-ops and community 

development 
The second conference bel\\een South Africa, Rhodesia, ~i~mbique and Angola 

to study co-operatives and community development and held in Angola. was declared' 
to be so successful in its achiC\ement of exchanging idt"'cts to mutual ad\'antnge, that 
it was proposed to set up n committee to report bnck tu the third conference on the 
desirability of hnving the conference as a permanent annual event in each of the 
fou r countries in turn. The third conference will be h<!ld in Rhodesia m a year's time 
while the fourth conference is scheduled to be held in South Africa in 1970. 

During the 19-day gathering in Angola studics ''ere made of consumer. housing 
and marketing co-operatives. ~;ommunity development projects comprising self-help 
communities to combat terrorists. and lnnd settlement schemes into which self-help 
is injected b}- rural development officers. This is the second meeting of its kind 
between South Africn. Rhodesia. Mu~mbique and Angola. 

African farmer enters cash economy 
Cotton production. more than any 

other farming line had changed the atti
tude of the African to cash-crop farming. 
so much so that commercial banks no'' 
found it worth"hile to send mobile banks 
into African farming areas. said the 
Officer Administering the Go\'crnment. 
Mr. OifTord Dupont. "hen he opened 
the G:llooma Sho''. 

He said the efforts throughout the 
countr)' to bring the African farmer into 
the cash economy \\ere most praise
\\Orth}. From the' national point of vhm 
the increase in the development of cash 
crops in the African arens had had a 
marked effect in reducing the unemploy
ment problem in urban areas. as Afri
cans nO\\ had an incentive to return to 
the land. 

Mr Oupont congratulated the Show 
Society on the C\CCllence or its show, 
adding that it said much "for the quite 
extraordinnf) re~ilience of our farmers 
e\'er)·"here that they ha\'1! so surmounted 
the drought conditions that they arc still 
able to stage the sho\\s". 

With the increase in cotton production 
in recent years the Government had ex
panded the Gatooma Research Station 
and £100.000 was now being spent 
annually on couon research. 

POOREST ARE HIT THE 
HARDEST 

Tire· application of .\unctions ll'as et 
crm·l type of warfare aguin.1t c/11)' 
CtJ/1111~·. and the only ditft•re/lce II'US 

tlwt it hit tire poorr:JI the lwrdc5t, 
..-hc•rc•ct< in uc11wl war/ctrc the imcn
tion u·a.< mai11f\' to attack rife comcs
ltlllll, mid the President of tht: Sowll 
.-lfriccm Sctwrr. Scmttor J. F. Vwcdc 
11'11('11 he· officially opc:~•cd thr Salis
hu~· Show. 

~IADE IN RHODESIA: A Bula\\o'li}'O 
stocking firrn reportS that pantihose \\ill 
be made in Rhodesia by tbe end of the 
}Car. 
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This photograph of Professor Olris Barnard, in compnny with (right) Dr. Stnnley 
Kaplan, chairman of the Rhodesian Mediml Congres3, was tnkcn in Bulawayo just 
100 years after the first medical 111110 prodlsed in the area when in 1868 (22 years 
before the 1890 Pioneer Column) Hugh Exton treated MzilUmzl. dying lender of 
tbe Matnbele nation, for gout. Professor Baronrd gave an address to the great 
international medical gathering. He snld surgeons should not promise tbot heart 
trnnsplant patients would be cured. "What we cnn promise them 15 pnlli11tion." 

Professor Michael Gelfnnd of Salis
bury spoke on the story of medicine 
in Rhodesia, dealing first w ith the leading 
doctors and nurses who practised in this 
country after the occupation of Mashona
Iand in 1890. 

He said that for the first 10 years after 
the foundation of Rhodesia, nursing was 
carried out by the Dominican Sisterhood 
in Salisbury, Bulawayo and Fort Victoria 
and by nursing sisters employed in the 
Anglican Church in Umtali. 

Dr. Bernie Tatz, chairman of the Rho
desian Medlical Association, said he was 
full of praise for the organizing com
mittee who had worked hard for the past 
11 months preparing the groundwork for 
the congress. 

~·I am particularly pleased that the 
congress has taken place in Rhodesia and 
I would like to see one being held in 
this country every two years." 

Prof. R. Y. Cnlne, of Cambridge, 
England, summed it up briefly: "Very 
efficient organization, nice atmosphere 
and thoroughly worthwhile." 

About 85 delegates made trips to 
Wankie Game Reserve and Victoria 
'~<'ails. 

No iron wall round 
Rhodesia 

Addressing more than 600 guests at 
the Rhodesian Medical Congress in Bula
wayo, the Prime Minister, Mr. Ian 
Smith, :said he wns glad to extend a 
warm welcome to visiting delegates. They 
were people who had independence of 
mind and who wanted to see things for 
themselves. 

"I am a little at a loss for words to 
tell you how much we appreciate your 
coming here. 

"We will never build an iron wall 
around Rhodesia. We will never want to 
stop people coming here. On the contrary 
we welcome them." 

There wns nothing that Rhodesia 
wanted more than people to visit the 
country and take away the true story 
about Rhodesia. 

"I believe we have a right that the 
truth be put o9er and the truth be told." 

3 

Rehabilitation 
of workmen 

Speaking at the opening of the 
therapeutic workshop of St. Giles 
Rehabilitation Centre in Salisbury. 
Sir Keilh Acutt said it was a means 
of re-equipping the physically handi
capped to take a useful place in 
society. 

He appealed to businessmen to look 
through their businesses for posts suitable 
for the physically handicapped, pointing 
to the exciting vistas which can nowa
days be opened up for these people. 

Plans io operation 
Skilted workers were "the capital in 

the bank of production". said the Minis
ter of Health, Mr. I. F. McLean, who 
reported that plans the Government was 
putting into operation for increased 
skilled labour included workmen who 
were physically handicapped. 

He said there were also plans Cor an 
African rehabilitation centre in Bula
wayo. 

"It is only too true that our country 
needs more and more skilled workmen 
and. as you arc aware, Government's 
plan!> in this direction are now being 
put into operation on several fronts. 

"I am also only too well aware that 
the nccidcnl rntc lhroughout the whole 
spectrum of production is on the increase 
in spite of all our efforts to curb it. We 
are determined to find the answer and to 
reverse the trend whatever the cost." 

Mr. McLean re-emphasized Lhe urgent 
need to find employers willing to accom
modate those disabled workers who are 
no longer able to return to their former 
occupations. 

A vital part 
It was an essential part of the rehabili

tation process that a workman be restored 
to productive status at the highest level 
possible. as this restoration played a 
vital part in the maintenance of the 
morale of the individual as well as assist
ing in the national economy. 

He added: "In the furtherance of this 
process I intend to establish a special 
section of the employment exchanges for 
the maintenance of records of vaeancies 
which can be filled by disabled workers 
and I would call on employers to make 
use of thi.s service in due course." 

Arl!hitects' dl!.'iign_t~ 
Consideration of the needs of physi

cally handicapped people should be given 
when architects designed offices and fac
tories, said the manager of the Employ
ment Exchange, Mr. Fred Howcroft, 
speaking at a luncheon. 
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Mricans tell of escapes from 
terrorists in Zambia 

DURING recent operations on the northern border of Rhodesia every 
single member of a terrorist gang sent into this country by the banned 

Zimbabwe African National Union was either killed, wounded or captured 
within four days of crossiDg the Zambezi River. 

Mr. Saikolo Simakandi Siamufundilo, a member of the Batonka tribe and a 
citizen of Zambia, revealed to Security Forces that he and another Zambian ch·ilian, 
a Mr. Zudek, were kidnapped by the gang on Zambian territory and forced at gun
point to enter Rhodesia with them. 

Mr. Siamufundilo made a full state
ment of the circumstances under which 
he and his [riend were kidnapped and 
declared himself willing to be inter
viewed by members of the Press. 

It is understood that Mr. Zudek was 
able to make his way back over the 
Zambezi River to his home in Zambia 
and Mr. Siamufuodilo w';U told he was 
free to return home. 

Taken to bush 
camp 

Mr. Siamufundilo, a 24-year-old 
labourer employed by a European 
tobacco farmer in Zambia, said he and 
Mr. Zudek were taken to a bush c:amp 
where 18 terrorists had guns, ammunition 
and tinned food. They were stripped 
naked and their feet and hands were 
tied. 

They were told they were liars when 
they denied being Rhodesians and were 
beaten with sticks when they said they 
did not know where the Rhodesian 
soldiers were. 

Th!! terrorists said they had a car 
hidden in the bush and that they croS!ed 
the Zambezi River in a boat in parties 
of three. 

On the Rhodesian side of the river the 
group split up and he went with three 
terrorists, marching mostly by night, 
hiding among rocks during the day 
from spotter planes. 

The group was finally caught behind 
some rocks by a patrol of Rhodesian 
African soldiers. 

"They took us to their big camp'', 
said Sinmufundilo. "and I told them I 
was not 11 terrorist. They asked me a lot 
of questions, and I told them these 
people are not my friends." 

Questioned by journalists, Siarnufun
dilo said he had been well treated by 
the Rhodesian forces. He said the leaders 
of the terrorists 11ppeared to know where 
they wen: going, but never gu.n: auy 
indication of their final destination. 

Siarnufundilo said he understood that 
at least two of the original group were 
killed. and several others injured or 
captured. His friend Zudek bad escaped 
back to Zambia. 

Came to his home 
at night 

Nephas Mushayi Ny11mparadza (27), 
who comes from the Shamva district in 
Rhodesia but who WllS working for 11 
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Kidnapped Africans talk 
at Press Conference 

Left to rieht in the picture are: 1\lr. Bob 
Woollacoct, Actiog {;nder-Secretary, Depart
ment of Internal Senices, ~inistry of In
formAtion; Mr. D. T. !\L Williams. Director 
of Information: !\fr. !'liephas Nyamparadza, 
a Rhodesian ,.-bo worked in Lusaka when 
be was captured at gunpoint; Mr. Salkolo 
Slamufoodllo, a Zambian who was similarly 
kidnapped on a toba«o farm; and an Afrl
CilD loaerpreter. 

bottling cilmpany in Lusak11, told the 
Press conference that 11rmed Afric11ns 
came to his house at night 11nd drove 
him to a f:urn owned by a Rhodesi11n 
African some 4! miles along the Broken 
Hill road from Lusaka. 

There \\ere a lot of people there in 
a bia white house and some of them were 
crying. They were told thnt when their 
number reached 50 they would be sent 
to Dar-es-Sala!lm for tr.lining· as terro
rists. 

One man who escaped WllS brought 
back and the group was told he would be 
shot. The esc:1pee was not seen again. 

Nyamparadza said he was told to get 
firewood to cook. breakfast and he 
escaped while doing so. 

He contacted his \\ife in Lusalc.a and 
by devious means got to Chirundu bridge 
on the Znmbezi. 

He told Zambian immigration offici11ls 
he \\as a Rhodesian and ,.,.'llnted to go 
bad. "becaU5C he· was suffering". 

Qaimed they were ZA!\1J 
Questioned about the camp's leaders, 

Nyarnparadza said they kept saying "We 
are ZANU". (The banned Zimbabwe 
African National Union.) 

People at the camp were told thnt 
thoo;e \\·ho had Standard Six qualifications 
would be sent to Cuba or Ch.ina for 
training. 11nd the rest would go to Oar· 
e~-Salaam. 

"They told us we were going to be well 
trained 11nd sent to Rhodesia to fight." 

He added that about 10 people at the 
camp app.!<~red to be volunteers, and 
anyone who o;aid he was dissatisfied was 
immediately reponed to the lenders. 

Nynmparadza said thllt there were 
!C\:Cn guarcb fh·e Africans nnd two 
Colourcds- who were all armed. The 
two Colourcds were both Rhodesi11ns. 

The police were 3\\'llre that people 
\\ere being "'kidnapped .. and sent to the 
camp. "But they are doing nothing about 
it." 

"In fact ... he sa.id in reply to 11 ques
tion, "when the ,:une man who escaped 
n:ported the fact to the Zambian police, 
they hnndcd him over to ZANU H.Q. in 
Zambin." 

Mr. Nynmparnd2a has returned to his 
original home in Rhodesia. 
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What public abroad 
should know 

The so-called 
freedom 
fighters 

The Czechoslovakian invasion 
illw.trated what a bitter mockery 
the cPncept of freedom became in 
a country which was a satellite of 
R ussia, said Mr. J ustice Lewis when, 
in Salisbury High Court, he sen
tenced 21 Africans, found guilty of 
receiving military training outside 
R hodesia, to nine years' imprison
ment with hard ·labour. 

The undisputed evidence in the case 
had lent emphasis to important facts 
thnt 'ihnuld be brought In the attention 
of the public, and particularly the over
seas public, in view of the trngic happen
ing~ tal..ing place in Czecbos)o\"akia. 

The judge told the accused that they 
were all members of a banned organiza
tion, Z.A.P.U. During the period when 
this organization operated as a political 
party in this country it established a 
reign of terror among African people 
not prepared to join iL The organiza
tion used intimidation, arson, petrol 
bombings, stonings, beatings and C\"eD 
murder. 

To put n slop to this, it became neces
sary to outlaw this party and its succes
sor, the P.C.C.. which adopted the same 
tactics, said the judge. 

These were all matters of which the 
Court took judicial notice through the 
hundreds of cases with which it dealt 
during that period. 

"Your party," said the judge, "did 
ever)'1hing possible to subvert the 1961 
Constitution when it was in operntion 
and you have had the temerity to raise 
the question of the 1961 Constitution in 
this court. 

''The undisputed evidence in this case 
reveals that officials or this banned party, 
operating in Zambia, have since early 
1964 in\'oked the assistance of foreign 
aid in furtherance of their aims to send 
people like you for political indoctrina
tion, mili tary and sabotage training in 
Communist countries." 

The judge said the object of such 
training in Russia, North Korea and 
China was to send them back into this 
country after training to commit acts of 
terrorism. 

lt ''as also established that this "evil 
scheme" was put into operntion more 
than 18 months before U.D.I. was de
clared and at a time when this country 

RHODESIAN C OM ?v!ENT ARY 

was unquestionably operating under the 
1961 Constitution. 

Furthermore, it was abundantly clear 
on the e\·idencc that this aid had not 
been given on a d isinterested basis, said 
Mr. Justice Lewis. On the contrary, 
these countries had encouraged or in
filtrnted men into this country for Com
munist purposes. 

!CODIIDU~ OD pace lis) 

5 

Passed out 
Part of a new contingent of police 

palrol officers at a passing out parade 

at the B.S.A. Police depot in Salis

bury. 
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Commonwealth Office denies us 
educational facilities 

A DENIAL by Britain of educa
tional facilities to Rhodesia 

was reported by the Minister of 
Education, Mr. A. P. Smith, in a 
public speech. 

The local branch of the Institute of 
the Motor Industry had proposed to help 
the Government to provide certain 
equipment for one of the technical col
leges, he said. The necessary arrange
ments were far advanced, but the British 
Commonwealth Office have now decreed 
that Her Majesty's Government felt that 
in the circumstances of the new United 
Nations sanctions resolution, it was un
desirable for a British organization to 
provide facilities for people in Rhodesia 
to obtain British qualifications: and that 
the Institute of the Motor Industry 
should, therefore, take action which 
would avoid coming to an arrangement 
of the kind contemplated. 

"It would thus appear," said the 
Minister, "that an attempt is being made 
to deny us the opportunity of obtaining 
British qualifications. 

"Does this mean that we c.an upc~:t 
the relationship between our University 
College and the Universities of London 
and Birmingham to come to an end? 
Can we no longer offer the degrees 
awarded by these universities? 

"Does this mean that the Associated 
Examining Board will no longer func
tion so far as we are concerned? Will 
the City and Guilds Examinations no 
longer be available. Are all our African 
students to be denied the use of the 
Cambridge Examining Board? 

"I[ the answer to all these questions is 
'Yes', I hope the British Commonwealth 
Office wil.l say so quite unequivocally so 
that we may get on and make other 
arrangements." 

Mr. Smith mid all thi~ showed the 
hypocrisy of the British Government, 
which made a virtue of the claim that 
education was ro be exempt from sanc
tions and then proceeded themselves to 
use this very sanction. 

"1 cun only hope thAt before IJIUch 
longer good sense and sanity '1\oill return 
and it will be possible to restore friendly 
relations between Britain and Rhodesia." 
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A "zorse" foal 
A domesticated eight-year-old 

:ubrn mnre mnninA with the 
horses OD n rnnn nt Gntoomo lws 
produced o healthy foal sired by o 
white Aljlb-type stallion. Jn 
appearance and confol11llltion the 
offspring strongly resembles a 
horse foal, though it also has the 
cbnructeri!rliC stripes Of the zebra. 

TO GREET PRIME MINISTER: 
Among recent \isitors to the Prime 
Minister have been the international 
editor of Ebony magazine of Chicago, 
Mrs. Era Bell, and Mr. Godfrey Winn, 
the English author and journalisl. 

So .. caUed freedom 
fighters 

A sewing class under instruction by African women's clubs. 

(CoDiiaard froDI pRTioDI JNIIC} 

One accomplice witness bad told the 
court that the Russian instructors in his 
group said they were being brought into 
this country to fight the soldiers in Rho
desia. 

"Other evidence reveals that you were 
taught to regard the United States and 
Britain as hostile countries," said the 
judge. "In North Korea you were taught 
how to organize the masses and I quote 
from one of the statements made, you 
were also taught 'how bad the British 
and Americans were'." 

The judge expressed the hope that 
those persons in Britain and the United 
States who either tacitly or vociferously 
supported "people like you", as so-called 
freedom fighters-"you, who have been 
instructed by your Communist mentors 
to regard Britain and the United States 
as your enemil!s"-would come to appre
ciate the irony of that situation. 

African women's 
emancipation 

In the last three years clubs affiliated 
to the Federation of African Women's 
Clubs have grown from 408 to 760 while 
membership has almost doubled to 
15,000. 

This pleru;ing trend enabling women 
to lenrn domestic skills, enjoy the social 
contacts of a club and gain wider con
tacts and experience, is Largely attributed 
to the fact that rural Africans are now 
free of intimidation, whereas previously 
their club huts \l(ere likely to be burnt 
and members themselves beaten up. 

At the national conference of the 
Federation it was reported that in the 
last three years mobile units have been 
concentrating on the teaching of hygiene 
and nutrition and a properly balanced 
diet for the family to combat kwashior
kor. 

Allied subjects such as \'egetable and 

clubs enjoy a new 
fruit growing, the keeping of poultry, 
and bow to breed rabbits and fish have 
also been tackled. 

Tests have been taken by club mem
bers in first aid, child care and home 
nursing, and other women have taken 
literacy courses and trained as teachers 
of literacy. 

An interesting experiment is taking 
place at Bulawayo where three members 
have been taught colour and design and 
are now instructing others in the art of 
batik work. 

Visual aids such as Hannelgraphs play 
an important part in the training of 
leaders and demonstrators. Thanks to an 
immense amount of voluntary work these 
aids are now used for instruction on bil
harzia, malaria., pneumonia, trachoma, 
home accidents and budgeting. 

Afriam husbands come to see what 
goes on at clubs and encourage demon
strators in their work. 
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Income Tax explained 
Income tax is payable on income derived from a source 

within Rhodesia and. with few exceptions, no income from 
any other source is liable. 

AT LEAST £960 TAX-FREE 
A hu .. band and \\ife are taxed on 

their combined income. \\heth.:r corned 
or unearned and. throuph the ah::ucments 
S}'\tem 11hich " current))' op..:mto.:d. the 
fiN £%0 of ~uch mcome is tax-free each 
year. 

Euch child of the mnrrial!e entitles 
the parent\ to an mcrca~e <lf £144 in 
the ta\-frcc hmal. ~o thnt a married 
couple \\ ith tll n childrcn. fM in,tance. 
pal no tu\ until their C11mbincd income 
exceed~ (I.~·UI in nn)' one ta'\ )Car. 

I hi, limit i. further incr<:;~•ed if other 
dep.:nd:~nt~ 'uc:h "' aged relarii·C\ or uni
l.:r:.it} :.tud.:nt.s arc maintained. 

The maximum amount ,,f income 
\\htch can cfTcctil'clr be m:~dc ta\•free 
b1· • 'uch abatement' is £ l,t\00. though 
there is further n:licf abo1e thi' fi~ure 
in n:cognition of. f<lr e\ampJc. hfc 
a\ .. umncc premium' and mcdicnl c:\
pcn,e,. 

For 'iiiJ:Ic: pcl"'on~ the limit i~ £450 
risan{! to n ma:\imum of £900 if there 
:~re der.:ndants 'uch a"' aged relati1e<.. 

SPECIAL CO"iCESSIO:'\S TO 
1:\1\tiGRA"iTS 

The Rhode,aan (iol'ernment ha' ntl\\' 

antrnduccd cuncc,sions. ciTeclll c ammcdi
atcl). to an)· person 11ho. by rc..idence 
pcrmit. immigr.Hcs to Rhod~o-..ia. These 
concco;~inn"' tako.: the form ,,f additional 
ab;uemcnt<.. thc ciTcct uf 11 hich is to 
r.tis~ the ta \ -frcl! limit an the year m 
11 hich amma~r.Jtion takt!.~ placc. They 
apply an the I nllllll ins: year uho if 
the pcr..~1n •~ Ndin.~rily re,idcnt in Rho
d~o"<;ia thnluglwut the year. 

The amount' for each )C:lr arc: 
Hu .. band and 11 ifc • £400 
Each chcld • . • • £~11 
Singlc ~r..lln £:!00 

Thus. if. for e\ample. a marri .. -d 
COU)'llc \\ ith 1\\<, chaJdren immtJr..llC inhl 
Rhodesia. the hu,band and '' ife bet11een 
thc:m (or. if the 11 if.: ha' nn income. 
the hu,band alone), ~;:ill earn £1.74t! (or 
ncarly £J4 a \\ cclo \\lthout J13Y mg an~ 
in.:omc ta\ at all. 

e ThL"iC Cllncc .. saonal abatcmcnh are 
O\Cr and abn1e the ma\imum amuunh 
of £1.800 and .(900 quoted aho1c. 

RATES OF INCOME TAX 
Once ;a J'Cr,un·, income e\cecd' hi' 

ab:ucmcnt,, ur ta\-frcc Jamit. an :111) ta\ 
year (\\hich run' fr.lm the l\1 April to 
Jl:.t \1;crch). he pny, income tot\ cut ~uch 
CXCC\\ ll\ fnJlll\1 ,; 

On 
On 
On 
On 
On 

first £100 of c\ccs~: ::!.'1. ld. in the£ 
next £30() of exccs~ Js. 6d. in the .C 
next £300 of cxccs., 4s. 9d. an the£ 
ne\1 000 of C'<CC\' 6' Od. in the£ 
next £300 of 1!.\Ce!>.s 7<>. 3d. in the£ 

Therefore. if the person referred to 
abo1e. with a wafc und tiiO children, 
11erc to earn £:!.000 frum Rhode)ian 
sourcc) bet11cen the date of rmmigmllon 
and the Jht March. hi! would pay only 
£:!8 is. Od. in tax C£1.748 tax-frco.:. then 
C.5:! at !s. Jd. in the £). 

l( in the fullu\\ in1! ~car ending Jl~t 
~f3rch hi' Rhllrlcsian income ''a' £::!.:!50 
he would '!ill pay only £69 :!s. Od. 
£1.-48 tax-free. then 000 at :!s. 3d. an 
the £. and £10:! at J,. bd. in the £). 

PAY AS YOU EARN 
A P.A.Y.E. ~chcmc I\ llpc:rathc \\)iich 

is re<>tricted Ill 11agc and ,aJary earners 
and dues nut appl} 1t1 'elf·cmplo}ed 
per"''ns or "' companie), 1t j, 'imple in 
that it is "''n-eumulath.:. i.c. aft.:r the 
end of each year thc la\ 11 hi eh ~o-:~ch 
pcl"'on. \hould ha\c paid '" calculated: 
any· \hortfall~ arc th.:n Cllllcctcd. ''hi I.: 
any O\'cr-ra~mcnt' ;uc rcfundcd in ca,h. 

Sl'PERTAX 
An indi1idual become, liable tu \Upl!r

tnx only if hi' income fur th~: )car 
exceo:d~ £4.500 in the c;l'c ,,f a marra~:d 
p.:rson. and C.:!50 in the case nf n sanglc 
person. Supertax is th~:n p3yablc cm ..urh 
uc~ at the folio'' ing mtc': 

First .£ 1.000 of 1::\CC's :11 h. 6d. in th~: £ 
-.;cxt £1.000 of c\ce~' at k Od. in the£ 
Balance of the e\CC..\ at 4..~. bd in the £ 

Compan) di•.ad.:nd,. '' hach :arc c\cmpt 
from ancome ta\ an.: lauhl.: tn 'upcrta\. 
In the ca~c of re•idcnts ,,f Rhodesia 
thi, applie, both to di1idcnd, fr,,m Rh,,. 
de-.aan companie' nnd l!l tho'c fn1m nun
Rhode'>aan comrr.1nic:'. 

BUSI~ESS PROFITS 
Where a per'''" c:•rnc' ''" hu,inc"' in 

Rh1>de,ia on hi' 11\\ n aCC\lunt. \\het her 
a' .1 prok"ll'nal man. or a trader. (lf 
an an} other licld of acth it}. the profits 
thcrefrom arc taxahlc in hi~ hand' in the 
'ame way a!> \\agc!> or ..alar) . 

Tho:rc are. hm1 e1cr. many 'pccial pro
vi, ions designed to a"''isl. amon~t llthel"\. 
farmers. mdustrialist~. mancrs. hoteliers 
and cxponcrs. 

COMPANIES 
A company pay' ancume tax on it.. 

pn1fit, at a Out rnto.: uf 7s. ~d. in tho.: (. 
There i~ also nn undi\trahutcd fHlllits 
tax but thi' can be a\'Oided thmugh the 
pa}ment of dividend'; there arc abo 
cl!rtaan spccial reliek 
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r ....................... ·~ 
Head of Railways I 

Lieut.-Colonel A. Leslie 
ha, been "seconded" rrom the public 
.. en ice and hu\ relinqui~hed bl~ post a• 
Secrclllry to the \Uni~lry or Tnmsport 
::rnd Po~er to b«"ome ruU-time Commls
'ioner or Rhodesia Rnil~uys. Pre\ lously 
he ~us Comml\\ioocr or both RJJIIWII)'I 
und Air Rhode,iu. 

A recent Bill pro\ idc' [or the C\tab
Ji,hmcnl or 11 ,i,·member board to con· 
rrol Air RJ1od~iu and lbe ~lioi.!.ler or 
Trunsport und Power, Bril!udicr A. 
Dunlop, told Parliament he intend'S In 
due coul'e lo set up 11 bourd for the 
RuihtU)S. 

Common problems in 
agriculture 

The South African Commi'"nn of 
lnquir) tln Agriculture h.1s 1 isitcd Rho
de,ra bccaU\C 11 as ildjac.:nt hl the 
Rcpubli.: and ha~ murc ur le" ,,malar 
agricultural probl.:m'i. AI"'· due t1l the 
..:un .. idl!mbt.: progrc .. , rn thc dc1clupmeot 
of agricultuml methods and e:<tension 
worl.. that has been auaincd m Rhodesia. 
it is fell the C1>mmi,5i1.m's im cstigations 
11 ould not bl! o:omplcte without consulta
tions 11 ith the authorities concerned in 
this count!). 

RHODES SCIIOLARS' TRIBl'TE: 
Thirty Rhode' Schnlars from all 01 er 
Southern t\frio:u mnde il pilgrimage tu 
Rhlldcs\ gra1c in the MatOJlll hills near 
Bulawa}o for a wreath-laying ceremony 
.1' part of the cit:,. 's 75th anni1er..ary 
"clcbrntmns. 

www.rhodesia.me.uk 
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Stamps commemorate occupation 
of Matabeleland 

The issue n,'il/ be released on November 4 and will comprise rhree 
stamps. all "verticals", 28 mm. x 41.5 mm., valued ar 3d., 9d. and Is. 6d. 

Jd. 9d. I s. 6d. 

The Jd. smmp depicts 
the raising of the B.S.A. 
Company Flag at Bulo
woyo. Coloun und: Light 
orange, dark orange and 
grey ~itb ora~e dominat
ing. Quantity to be printed 
-390.000. 

The main motif of the 
9d. litnmp Is the c:oat of 
arm~ of the City of Bulo
wa)O ' uperimposed o~er n 
~ iew of modem Bulnwayo. 
Colours used: Blue, red, 
arey and gold ~ ilb blue 
dominating. Quantity -
360.000. 

The Is. 6d. denomiaation 
depicts the equestrian 
fiJtUre of Allan Wilson 
taken from the frieze on 
the Shangani Memorial in 
the Matopos. Colours 
uwd: Llaht areen, dark 
green and grey with green 
dominating. Quantity -
240,000. 

The ~ubjccts chosen in the sc•ies did 
not readily lend themselves to full colour 
paint-work. due to the great mnount of 
detail. c.\pecially in the tn:e depicted 
on the Jd. stamp. The arti~l. Ro'e Mar
tin. employiog n technique so far not 
used in the pre~ent:uion of dcstgns for 

Rhodesian stamps. produced the final 
nrt\\ork as teJttured pencil drawings on 
stippled board. 

The motif ~elected for the Fint Day 
C:OH!r is a full colour ~icw of Rhodeoi's 
gro~e In the Motopo<;. 

Programme of issues next year 
JnnuurY 15--thc third in the scrie<i or 

Historical Figures. On this occasion. the 
notable pcr~onage selected ''ill be that of 
Sir William Henry Milton. personal 
friend of Rhodes nnd Administrator of 
Southern Rhodesia durin11 the years 1898 
to 1914. Sir Willinm was also responsible 
for the formation of the Ci,il Service 
in Rhode~ia a~ it is kno" n today. 

The art,,ork is based on a portrait 

ln the Unhed Suue1. m is material i• filed "ith 
the Dep:utmcnt of Ju•tir:c. "here the required 
rc;il.tr:allon statement. 1n term~ nf the Fnrrogn 
A~;ents Re11i•tratoon Act. c>f the Rhod.,-i:an lnlc>r· 
matlon Oftice. ~,5~ McGill Te=ce. Wa•hinlltOn. 
D.C .. '" an a~cnc~ of lite lthocleola lltlnlotr' of 
lnform:olion. i• :auilablc for in•~ction K~i•tr:a· 
uon d~• not indiatc appro,al b) the Unucd 
~utn Go,crnmcnt 

"hich hangs in the Rhodesian Pnrlia· 
ment. The issue ''ill comprise one stamp 
onl}. valued at Is. 6d. 
Mn~· 22-an issue or four \'Blues. 3d., 

9d .. Is. 6d. and :!s. 6d .. to commemorate 
the 70th anniversary of the opening of 
the Beira-Salisbury railway completed in 
1899. lt is proposed that each stamp "ill 
feature a class of locomotive employed 
on this section of the system. com
mencing '' ith a very early model and 
lini~hing with a modern diesel unit. 

September 18-Bridgcs of Rhodesia, 
a theme \\ hich has p roved universally 

!Cootloatd '1o aut CGiumo> 

16th September, 1968 

Inverted 
racial ism in 
bursary awards 

The need for an impartial board to vet 
candidates for bursaries before they Jefl 
the country \\35 stressed b}' Mr. Ken 
Mew, principal of Ranche House College 
in Salisbury. 

Thousands of pounds n }'Car were 
being wa~ted on students who were 
awarded bursaries on racial grounds, 
while others who should benefit more 
were overlooked. 

"There is a definite racial billS in the 
granting of bursaries, scholarships and 
grants-an inverted racinlism. in fact. 
Qualification demands arc often elasti
ctzed for Africans, meaning that manr 
gel by on the colour of their skin~. not 
their personal qualities," he said. 

"It is not the srudents' fault. 11 is the 
fault of the system which regards two 
poor passes at A level sufficient qualifi
cation for higher education and of those 
who give the bursaiies. •· 

Since U.D.[. the number of bursaries 
offered to Rhodesian students for study
ing overseas has dropped, but many are 
still being awarded. In 1965 there \\ere 
400 in Britain alone-most of them 
Africans. 

GIANT MACHINE: A grindintt 
machine, weighing 25 tons and imported 
from Europe eight months ogo, is the 
largest of its type in Rhodesia. ll can 
cater for the whole of Rhodesia and 
neighbouring countries. said a represen
tative of a Salisbury engineering firm 
which owns it. 

SUCCESS IN CAR RALLY: Eight of 
the 16 Rhodesian crews in the Total 
International Rall)' were classified as 
finishers, four finished in the top 12 and 
one was third to become the highest 
placed Rhodesians in the 11 years of the 
premier Southern Africa event. The 
award for national teams went to South 
Africa with Rhodesia second. 

popular with both collectors and the 
general public. Details will be released 
at a Inter date, Four values \\ill be in
volved-3d .. 4d .. Is. 6d. and Js. 

All orde" ~hould be mulled direct to 
the Philatelic Bureau. P /8 199H, Salis
bury. 
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